Groundhog Invitational
The Wrestling team had success at the Groundhog Invitational last month in Amherst, MA. The Wildcats had five athletes place in the top four in their weight class. Every member came back to Durham with at least one win, including Caleb Cejka, who won the championship in his weight class at the event. The following weekend, the team would bring home two more titles, with Zach Tepper winning one and Cejka winning another. The team will be traveling to Allen, TX for the National Championship over Spring Break.

Judo Wildcat Invitational
The Judo Wildcat invitational was held on Sunday, March 1 on the Upper Courts at Campus Rec. There were many age groups, ranging from children age five to older adults. While it was a learning experience for the younger age groups, the Wildcats got to test themselves against older and more experienced athletes. The tournament held over thirty events, and had many guest judges come in to help with competition.

Casual Huck Under The Stars
UNH Sports Clubs have finally held an event outdoors this semester! On March 7, the Women’s Ultimate team, the Sisters of Oriza, held a tournament using the Football Field and Bremner Field. With each game the air got colder, but teams played on through the night. UNH came out with a 3-1 record, but lost to Boston College, who swept the competition by dominating each of their four games. The Sisters will be competing in the Steakfest Tournament after Spring Break, hoping to improve their record on the road.

Relay for Life
Looking for a great community service project? Join UNH Sport Clubs in supporting American Cancer Society by participating in the Relay for Life. This great awareness fundraiser for helping cure cancer, is great way to get involved, give back, and all while enjoying music, games, and friends from all over campus. The Relay for Life will be held on April 18 in the Whittemore Center. For more information, contact Anna Brüning at amj525@wildcats.unh.edu.

Sports Club Clothing Drive
Going home for Spring Break? Have a lot of clothes that you don’t wear anymore, or just don’t fit? Bring them back to Campus Rec for the Sports Club Clothing Drive! The drive will begin on March 25 and end on April 8. Any donations of clean clothes would be much appreciated. For more information, contact Beth Goldenberg at Beth.Goldenberg@unh.edu.
Upcoming Events For UNH Sport Clubs:

**Archery**
- April 25-26, CABIN FEVER
  - UNH FIELD HOUSE

**Cycling**
- March 14, Columbia Circuit, Valley Cottage, NY
- March 15, Rutgers Criterium @Piscataway, NJ
- March 21-22, Philly Phlyer @Philadelphia, PA
- March 28-29, MIT/Tufts Boston Beanpot
- April 4-5, Army Weekend, West Point, NY

**Lacrosse (M)**
- March 13, v. Pittsburgh @Providence, RI
- March 21, v. Indiana @Chestnut Hill, MA
- April 4, UCONN @Mansfield, CT

**Lacrosse (W)**
- March 28, VERMONT/MAINE,
  - UNH BREMNER FIELD
- April 4-5, Army Weekend, West Point, NY

**Nordic Ski**
- March 28, Rec Trip @ Jackson, NH

**Rugby (M)**
- APRIL 4, REGIONAL TOURNAMENT,
  - UNH STUDENT REC FIELD

**Shooting**
- April 4, Away Tournament @Leominster, MA

**Ski & Snowboard**
- March 28, Sunday River
  - April 11, Loon

**Softball**
- MARCH 28, UCONN,
  - STUDENT REC FIELD

**Tennis**
- March 28, Charity Tournament, Weymouth, MA

**Ultimate (M)**
- March 20-22, Spring Awakening @Saratoga, NY
- March 28-29, New England Open, Hamilton, MA

**Ultimate (W)**
- March 28-29, New England Open, Hamilton, MA

**Volleyball (M)**
- March 28-29, NECVL Regionals, Fairfield, CT
- April 8-12, NCVL Nationals, Kansas City, MO

**Volleyball (W)**
- MARCH 28-29, SPRING REGIONALS,
  - UNH HAMEL REC CENTER
  - April 8-12, NCVL Nationals, Kansas City, MO

**Wrestling**
- March 12-14, National Championship

Questions? Contact us http://campusrec.unh.edu and follow us on twitter @UNHCampusRecreation

For more information, visit: campusrec.unh.edu/kool-2b-fit-camp-2015
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